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Beams from Boehm’s 
Boehm’s United Church of Christ 

 

No matter who you are or where you are on life's journey, 
you are welcome here! 

The Pennsylvania Historical and Museum Commission administers a 

program of historical markers to capture the memory of people, places, 

events, and innovations that have affected the lives of Pennsylvanians 

over the centuries since William Penn founded his commonwealth. More 

than 2,000 cast aluminum markers tell the important and interesting 

stories that are part of the history of Pennsylvania. Each dedication 

presents opportunities for Pennsylvanians to celebrate and understand 

their heritage.   

Boehm’s United Church of Christ is proud to announce that we have been 

chosen to have a historical marker commemorating the life and work of 

John Philip Boehm! We hope you will be able to join us for the dedication 

ceremony on: 

Saturday, June 23rd, 2018 

10:30 a.m. 

Boehm’s United Church of Christ 

571 Penllyn-Blue Bell Pike 

Blue Bell, PA 19422 

 

The ceremony will include short addresses by various officials including 

PA State Representative Kate Harper and other civic and church leaders.  

In addition to the dedication ceremony, there will be an open house – an 

opportunity for people to explore the church building, the cemetery and 

perhaps look up an ancestor or two!  The open house will be from 9:00 

a.m. to 12:30 p.m. on the same day as the dedication.  

We do hope you will plan to join us for a celebration of Rev. Boehm’s 

work in founding the Reformed Church in Pennsylvania and introducing a 

unique form of constitutional church government in colonial America.   

Come join us on a very special day! 

 

 

Worship services will be 

held in Fellowship Hall 

beginning  on June 24th 

and continuing through 

the summer.  Air-

conditioning is a beautiful 

thing!   

Historical Marker 

Commemorating 

John Philip Boehm 

To Be 

Dedicated 

Mark your calendars for 

the Open Mike Coffee 

House on Saturday, 

August 25th at 4:00 p.m. 

See page 3 for more 

details. 
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Dear Beloved Ones of Boehm’s Church, 

The quintessential images of summer—relaxing time off, backyard barbeques with 

friends, trips to the shore and other beckoning destinations, and an abundance of sweet 

corn, watermelon and homegrown tomatoes—are not the only images that come to mind 

this summer. Images of historical markers being 

planted, songs being sung while folks sip iced 

coffee, consistory working on bylaws and other 

goals, praising God with renew hearts—these 

images are there, too. It promises to be an 

exciting season at Boehm’s Church. We are also 

looking forward to welcoming back traveling friends (Welcome home, 

Lore Family!) and exploring different ways of widening our circle of 

friends.  

Widening our circle of friends. Nearly every Sunday, we sing those 

words—“Draw the circle wide, draw it wider still…”—and we remind 

ourselves, we re-challenge ourselves, to be just that, a community of 

faith that is committed to widening the circle, to reaching out to 

everyone. At the May consistory meeting, we affirmed that we want to be 

the church that reaches out to those who have been routinely pushed to the side (or to the outside!), to the 

margins of the world. Jesus’ ministry itself was a testament to that commitment. And, we are called to do the 

same.  

One branch of the community that has been historically marginalized is those with differing abilities, those with 

cognitive and/or physical challenges. This summer we are taking an intentional look at how to be more 

welcoming to those, and to the families of those, living on the spectrum, facing Alzheimer’s, that use 

wheelchairs, and other challenges. We will be looking not just at our physical property and how to make it more 

accessible. We will also looking at how we do worship—and how to make it more accessible, too.  

We are just beginning. But we are starting. Let this be our song… “No one stands alone.” 

Pastor Bill 

Living the Questions 2.0: An Update 

Since September, and in the months ahead, Boehm’s Church has been “living the questions” at the 

twice monthly adult education study. The study participants have been exploring topics like taking 

the Bible seriously (but not literally); the stories of creation; the lives of 

Jesus; evil, suffering & a God of love; debunking the rapture; realizing 

God’s vision through social justice; and creative transformation. The for-

mat of each session includes videos (featuring notable theologians, cler-

gy and philosophers such as Marcus Borg, and John Dominic Crossan, 

Robin Meyers, Jack Spong, Helen Prejean and John Bell); short teaching 

moments by Pastor Bill and lots of conversation.  Come join us...and ex-

plore the questions of our faith.   

Meetings are held on alternate Tuesdays in the Pastor’s study. Dessert 

and coffee will be provided! 
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HELP WANTED 
Do you enjoy the fellowship time after the worship service each week? Time to talk 

is sweet and so are the snacks provided for that time! We need your help to 

provide those snacks...the schedule on the bulletin board is often empty. Please 

consider signing up. Your fellow worshippers will really appreciate you!  

Thanks  
for the 

Benefit Concerts 
 

Many thanks to Marie Hagner for 

providing Boehm’s with an outreach 

to the community by offering concerts 

throughout the year! At each concert 

offerings were collected and given to 

different charitable organizations 

each time.  Most of the time those 

donations were matched with a 

donation from the Boehm’s Isabelle 

Smullen fund, administered by the 

COG team. Congratulations on a 

successful year of recitals to your 

studio, Marie! We are so grateful for 

the way you share your talents and 

look forward to more concerts in the 

fall!  

1

Thank You, Jesus Es El Camino! 
Boehm’s continues to  receive wonderful gifts from the Jesus Es El 

Camino Church! The pastor brought his whole crew to do the 

spring landscaping all across the church. Beds were weeded, 

edged, and mulched. Bushes and trees were trimmed. What a 

generous gift! They also have improved the Nursery and Sunday 

School rooms. We are fortunate to be in  partnership in ministry 

with them!  

Hey! Did you know that Frank Sinatra got his big break 

when he was discovered singing at a church 

coffeehouse/talent show? OK, that didn’t actually happen. 

But, you never know what might come about if you take a 

risk. Come join us on Saturday, August 25th at 4:00 p.m. 

for an afternoon of entertainment and refreshments. And, 

perhaps, if you’re so bold, you’ll be part of the line-up of 

singers and other entertainers because...it’s an open mike 

event!! Everyone is welcome and encouraged to share their 

talents! 

The goal of this event is to create a safe 

and supportive venue to anyone who is 

willing to share. Persons interested in 

performing should talk to Marie Hagner.  

There will be refreshments and cool 

beverage options in addition to coffee. 

There will also be a free will offering 

benefitting folks with special needs. It 

promises to be a “hot” time at Boehm’s! 

Come be a part! 

Open Mike  

Coffee House 
at 

Boehm’s Church 
Saturday, August 25th @ 4:00 p.m. 
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Boehm’s Calendar  

571 Penllyn - Blue Bell Pike 

Blue Bell, PA  19422 

Phone: 215-646-6132 

E-mail: info@boehmschurch.com 

Office Hours:  Tuesday-Thursday, 9:00 a.m. 

to 1:00 p.m. 

Pastor:  The Rev. William A Middleton 

Office Administrator : Carol Pfister 

Boehm's United Church of  Christ 

We’re on the web: www.boehmschurch.com 

Visit us on Facebook! 

 

Sundays   

 Worship @ 10 am. Move to Fellowship 

Hall on June 24th.  

 

Committee meetings: 

History : often through June 23  

Consistory: June 24 @ 11:30 am 

COG : Off for the summer  

 

Special events: 

 Historical marker dedication June 23rd: 

tours at 9 am, ceremony at 10:30 am 

 Coffee house August 25th at 4:00 p.m. 

 Fall services and Sunday School begin 

September 9th 

10 Al Slingluff 

28 Fran Slingluff 

Other Meetings  

at Boehm’s: 

Alcoholics Anonymous 

Wednesdays, 6:00 p.m. 

 

Girl Scouts 

Alternate Tuesdays, 6:30 pm 

 

Society of Christian Scientists 

Worship: Alternate Sundays,  

11:00 a.m. 

Readings:  Alternate Wednesdays, 

7:00 p.m. 

 

Jesus Es El Camino church 

Worship: Sunday  10:00 p.m. 

Sunday School: Sunday 1:30 p.m.  

Bible study & prayer service:     

Tuesday and Thursday  @ 10:00 p.m. 

1 Michael Rowles 

25 Samantha Bresnan 

12   Tori  Middleton 

22   Ed Grady 


